Worcester, county of, 69, 74, 144, 224, 423, 501, 503, 666.

,..., commissioners of array for, 351, 461, 682, 684.

,..., to assess a fifteenth in, 474.

,..., to assess the twentieth and fifteenth for, 50.

,..., to assess a sixteenth in, 531.

,..., to perambulate forests in, 296.

,..., touching offences of the king's ministers in, 686.

,..., measures used in, 689.


,..., sheriff of, 531, 535, 679.

,..., [or under-sheriff, or other officers, alleged malpractices, or oppressions, &c.,] by, 244, 407, 427, 429.

,..., Guy de Bello Campo, earl of Warwick, 427.

,..., under-sheriff of, Robert de Warrwyrk, otherewise Robert le Belytere, of Warwick, 244, 427.

,..., Master Isambert de Longa Villa, parson of, 575.

,..., Worfield, Worfeld [co. Salop], 644.

,..., Master Isambert de Longa Villa, parson of, 575.

,..., Workington, Wyrkyngton [co. Cumberland], John de Cokermuth, parson of, 333.

,..., Workman, Richard le, 429.


,..., prior and convent of St. Cuthbert's, 433, 528, 526.

,..., Worlitham [co. Hants], 700.

,..., Worlington, Wrlington [co. Devon], 31.

,..., Wornenhal, Andrew de, 699.

,..., Wormesleye, Richard de, 650.

,..., Worrhamp, Great, Great Wurmynton, co. Warwick, 423, 493.

,..., Worthy Mortimer, or Headbourn Worthy, Worthy [co. Hants], 106, 491.

,..., Worthenbury, See Worthenbury.

,..., Worthington, Agnes, late the wife of Robert de, 241.

,..., Worthington, Agnes, late the wife of Robert de, 241.


,..., Woses, Richard de la, mariner, 356.

,..., Compare Wase.

,..., Wosington. See Cston.

,..., Wotesdon. See Waddesdon.

,..., Wotton, Alexander de, 325.

,..., , Geoffrey de, canon of Roucestre, 569.

,..., , John de, 499.

,..., , Richard his man, 500.

,..., , Thomas his man, 499.

,..., , John son of John de, 186.

,..., Richard de, prebendary of Yageston, 455, 513.

,..., See Wutton.

,..., Wotton [co. Gloucester], Master Adam Mirmouth, parson of, 572.

,..., See. Wooton.

,..., Wotyng, Hugh de, 575.

,..., Wouburne, Walter de, keeper of the hospital of the Holy Trinity, Yvelcestre, 447, 505.

,..., See Woburn.

,..., Woulricheston, Wolricheston. See Woolstone, co. Berks.

,..., Woume, Wone, John de, of York, 5, 42.


,..., See Uxbridge.

,..., Wragby, William de, 281.

,..., Wran, or Wranau, John, of Middelmershe, 239, 404.

,..., Philip, 239, 404.

,..., Wrating, Wrotyng [co. Essex], 299.

,..., Wrattyng Capeles [co. Suffolk], 647, 651.

,..., Little, Little Wrotyng [co. Suffolk], Hugh de Wytherisfeld, rector of, 606.

,..., , Roger Burgoyn, rector of, 606.

,..., Wranau, or Wranau. See Wranau.

,..., Wraysbury. See Wyrdishbury.

,..., Wrecchewyche, Wrecchewyck. See Wretchwick.


,..., Wrecking of the ship St. Mary, 71.

,..., See Ship plundered.

,..., Wreckes, ships wrecked. See Ship.

,..., Wresel, John de, 558.

,..., Wretcheby, Wreccheby, Wrecchebyck. See Wretchwick.


,..., Wretlyng. See Wartling.

,..., Wrexham, Wrygthlesham [co. Denbigh], in Wales, 485, 528.

,..., Wrighte, Whelwrighte, John le, 253, 314.

,..., Writbyngton, Writbyngton, Henry de, and Emma his wife, 394, 481.